
One woman writes
"A domestic science teacher said it
was the lightest cake she had ever
tasted or seen.but remarked that

I used at least sixeggs ineverycake.
She wouldn't believe I used only
two.until I showed her exactly
how I made it. Now she uses noth¬
ing but Royal/' Mrs. G. S.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure
Contains No Alum Leaves No Bitter Taste

Send for New Royal Cook Book.It's FREE
Royal Baking Powder Co., 130 William St^ New York

The Tale of
a Dog

By MARTHA MACWILLIAMS.

(£. 1921. by McClure Nswapaper Syndicate.

"Wlsht I hnd a dollar," froui Amos
disconsolately.
"Wlsht I had er little fyce dawg,"

from Rert plaintively.
"Wish I hnd a dollar. nrnl a littl«

fyce dawg too." from Jack greedily.
"Woont nobody never git none of

*eni," Amos, the pessimist pronounced.
"Why you reckon not?" llcrt de¬

manded.
"I know.cause wc-all and we-all's

folks arc poor as .Toll's turkey, that i
had to walk twiet to throw u shad-
dor." rried .lack the greedy.
"Suppose your wishes ratne true.

what would you do al>out it?" a voire
from ahnve their brails inquired. I
Scnrrd int<» uprightness. thr boys
looked about them thry bad been1
lying fare down, in tlfr Merton old
¦field. after gorging themselves with
blackberries and wild plums. on be- jyonri were gnarled old npple lives.!
round-headed and opaque with tine
netted. half-dead lower branrhrs. !
Starveling fruit dotted and blotched
the round heads.the turf-circles be- Jneatli them, greener and more alive ;
than the main earth surface, told that
now for a generation cattle running j
out had lain there through midday
cliewing the cud. and bedded there at
night. When the apples "hit," that is
to say over-burdened the living
branches, orchardless folk came and
made them Into cider. A big trough
dug from the trunk of a poplar lay up¬
side down under the tree nearest the
spring, with a rude slatted press, a

pen of blocks, and a lever, piled belter
skelter beside It.

Apparently the question had been
shot from this tree's depths.

Apprehensively the boys sidled »

toward it. each keeping himself nar- I
row.that is to say. shoulder lapped
«>n the shoulder in front, and lapped
In turn by that in the rear. Tints
thev made a blotehy line so blotchy J

Defer-ved All His Critics Had Said of
Him.

It raised n laugh from whoever was
In the tree. Followed the cry: "So
von think I'm it witch! Come see

your mistake ! I'm nil nllve ami
Mjrv'i'. I <h> hellevp. than all three of
you put together.

Willi Hint dropped Ipto sight a,

plumplsh girl. <" knickers, norfolk
.hirket and stout walking shoes. A |
Mat. square ca^e was slims; across her
breast. She corried a long, I ir 1 1 1 pole
with a flimsy wisp at the end. "I
limited so hard 1 slept l he minute I
trot fixed right up there," she snhl,
lioddlng toward the npple tree. "And
I don't know insi where i am. now
I'm awake. Tell me. [dense Is this

«>«sh:i; Paradise?"
"*No'm. im'in ! Hit's t'urrer way!

Over ter yan side, a far piece!" three
voices shrilled in varying chorus.
"Then I must bp soinewhere else; but
where?" she asked with a whimsical
smile. "Also lost. Find me and take
me home then we'll see about the
wishes."
"Where Is home?" Bert demanded.
"Tree Top the Penningtons live

there. I came day before yesterday,"
she answered.

"WIsht- I knowed what you been
a-huntln*.and what with," Amos
ventured.
The girl laughed softly, touched her

case and said: "Daren't show you
now they might fly away. Hut they
are butterflies and wasps and things
and they were caught this way," shak¬
ing out the net upon the end of the
pole and with it imprisoning a vagrant
grasshopper, 'file trio fell upon it.
whooping triumph, :i 1 m> >^t breaking the
net and mashing flat its latest cap¬
tive. lie ft ire the boys could untangle
theinse!\es they were snatched sud¬
denly upright while a man asked an¬

grily: "What are yon ragamutlins do.
ing?" Then, in a different key: "Say.
Ellen, have they been botlierlng you 7"
"No they left that for you." Ellen

said ungratefully, making a feint «>f
catching .lack in the recovered net
"Uun awiiv, spoilsport." siie continued.
"1 never have luck while you stay.
Bill terllies must feel bow you hate
them.and keep out of sight."

"I'm bound to hate rivals I am
ashamed of," the newcomer, (iifford
Peuuiugton, said scowling. In spite of
the scowl he was singularly hand¬
some, black-browed, olive skinned with
red showing lu cheek and lip, and fine
night-black hair. Lean, almost lathy.
1 00.110 wonder Ellen Martin appealed
to him, aside from her pot of money.
His pursuit of her, object matrimony,
had lasted two full years without ever
winning a positive yes or 110.

"I felt sure you were lost. Now that
I've found you, I mean to lake you
home," he said masterfully.
"But you won't," Ellen retorted.

"My guides here found me first. And
they are engaged to take me by the
longest way round."

"I'll save them the trouble, but not
let theni lose he profit." (iifl'ord an¬
swered. thrusting his hand in his
pocket .

Ellon's eyes stayed him. "Fnder-
stand .this is my affair. I keep my
word always." she Said. "Now, oft'
with you. while the oiling is good."

t 'ross.examination « »f the guides
after lie bad swung away proved easy
and fruitful. Atnos's dollar was
translated into circus, coming next
week, and heretofore beyond hope.
Bert wail led a little dog playmate to
cuddle down outside the blankets and
sleep with his head on the pillow
something not to be thought of with
the grown-up dogs of grown-up peo¬
ple. .lack said glibly. "Pawg and
dollar? Why I. I want 'em.jest
'cause I i|i»," But gentle iii(|Uislt loll
brought 0111 that cash would realize
his dream of red fire and Roman can¬
dles for the Fourth, but over the dog
he got red. twisting upon his bare feet
until Amos said giggling. "I know.
that's ter give Miss I.oreeny, our
teacher she says she's so awful lone¬
some up in her bunjerlo, now her
mini's done gone."

"Fine. Can we get one right away?"
Ellen asked. The guides nodded like
a Mandarin chorus. Ole Man Swnck,
it ap|>ea red, had 11 litter of cockers,
fine frit, curly fellows, just weaned.
No lie didn't live so fur outeii the
way no mor'n er mile but hp was
tight as the bark of a tree. Three
dollars.think of iff. for u pup you
could nigh put In yer pocket. Yet, he
never give Anne a cent of the money
for all her (rouble feeding and brush¬
ing and keeping the kennels clean.'
Anil she was better lookln' 'n his
best dawg nice every way never
mouthed nor muttered and always
ready to slip you apples or peaches.
seel 1 a (iod's plenty tliev had always
and ole Man wanted the cents a j>eek
for till you took away.
Ole Man. lean, gri/.z'ed. stooped,

doddering on the surface, brier-sharp!
below, deserved all bis critics bad
said of him. Talk of a trade made him
all but human. Yes. lie had line pups!

sine i he luck.that gal Anne
Vm all out wa'.kln*.the rascals w «*r«* ,

gitlln' so fat t hoy near lost breath |I phiying. She couldn't ho koiio much
longer >* liii-li way ha<l she gone? oh.

j down tin' moddor-road . slit* was fool¬
ish about the civi'k ami posies. :i n«I

| secli. Moit^ht ho you could find her of
you t raipsed along that way." Klloti

; smiled. { >:. i 1 iho nsn^vl price. and
walked o!Y. culling ovor hor shoulder:I "Kememher I'm to take my pick--and
you not quarrel."
She folt unaccountably tender to.j ward this uusoott Anno, vlsionim: hor

as rustic, round ami rosy, happy coin- 1
rade to tho puppios. as to tho P.laok- |Kyod Su.satis ami hedge roses. It took jhor all aback to rorno suddenly at n
sharp bond of the way upon a blessed
damoiselle. fair. golden. Illy-slender, I
clothed In grass green.und held fast
ia the arms of Mr. (JlfTord Pennington."Yell! Everybody- !" Ellen said low
and imperatively The guides, half
sensing hor motive, obeyed with n will.
So when presently she sauntered for¬
ward there was only Anne to receive
her, help her choose, and thank her
courteously for patronage.
"Take the dog to Miss lioreen.v.right oflf." she ordered. Away went

boys and dog with a whoop. Then
after a brief talk with Anne, Ellen went
toward Tree Top. There she walked
into the living room, saying evenly to
the assembled family: "Let me an¬
nounce an engagement. Anne, grand¬daughter of Mr. .James Swack, to Clif¬
ford Pennington. K-q."

INDUCE SHIPPERS TO
BOX GOODS PROPERLY i

Chief Aim to Decrease Big Drain
on Timber Supply.

Transportation Company Also En¬
deavoring to Decrease Enormous
Waste of Goods Due to De¬

fective Packing.
(Prepared by the United States Department

of Agriculture.)
"Perfect package month," a move¬

ment recently promoted by the Ameri¬
can Railway Express company in an
effort to induce shippers to pack goods
belter, will receive additional im- jpetus from scientific investigations on
box and crate construction by the
Forest Products laboratory, Madison,
Wis., according to an announcement
made by tho Forest Service, I'niled
Stales Department of Agriculture.

In making a detailed study of boxes
:irnl crates, one of the chief objects
was to eliminate waste of wood nnd
thus decrease the drain on the timber!
supply. That this is highly important
can ho seen from the fact that nearly i
one-sixth of our total cut of timber
goes into boxe$ and crates. Tho sec- j

Box Testing Machine.

(in t i chief object of the study was to
diminish the enormous waste of goods
in transit due to defective packing.
By t lie use of special machinery de¬

signed at the Forest Products Inborn*
lory, boxes can lie artificially subject¬
ed to the same kind of shocks ami
strains they receive in actual trans¬
port. From these tests it has been
possible to determine the correct
amount and quality of material to
use, the result of defects in the wood,
the adaptability of different spores
of wood, and the best types of bos
and crate construction.
The results of these investigations

have recently been compiled by the
Forest Service and published in book
form under n co-operative arrangement
with the National Association of Box
Manufacturers.

In addition the book Includes the
standardized specifications 1'or box-
making tentatively adopted by tho
American Society for Testing Mate¬
rials, and also a key to the identifica¬
tion of the chief wood species used
In the construction of boxes and
crates. It can be obtained from the
Secretary of the National Association
of Box Manufacturers, Conway Bldff.,
Chicago.

GREEN FOOD FOR FOWLS.

It is very ens.v to have n few
flats in the basement to raise
green food for t lie chickeng be¬
fore It is time for the early
spring grass on t lie vacant lot.

Oats. wheat, rye, barley, corn
or other jfreens may easily
enough bp produced In quirk
succession. By planting a few
days apart, a stand of the ureen
food two or tbreo Inches in
height may be had. Hy it-sing
judgment, n fresh flnl of green
food may be hud for the poultry
every few days. After the green
tops have been devoured replant,
set in a reasonably light place
and have another crop within a
few days.

TRUSTEES SALE.

B\ virtue of :i deed of trust dated
I !h* 2d < 1 :i\ of Si'iiti'mlu'i", I HO..
1 1 1 : 1 1 lc b\ John E. Johnson ami Nan¬
nie !.:. Johnson, his wife. to the
undersigned trustee. and recorded
in the otticc of tin* clerk of the
(!onnt\ Court of ( irccnhricr foun¬

ts , West Virginia, in Trust Deed
I5o \ No. S. at page 270. 1 will sell.
l>\ way of publi . auction, to til-.*
highest rev>onsihIc bidder. oil

s.vrriww. may ::<»//». 1922
Commcpciug at 12 o'clock noon,

in front of the Bank of l.ewisburg
building, in the town « »f Lewis-
burg. Greenbrier county. West Vir¬
ginia. thr following described real
(...state, that is to .say:

That certain lot or pared of
ground, with the improvements
thereon, situate near the town of
Lewi&burg, (Greenbrier county,
West Virginia, at the intersection
of Backet street and the county
road, and containing 17.095 square
feet, said lot or parcel of ground
being the same as conveyed to said
John E. Johnson by Annie E. Her-
ron by deed. dated the 3rd day of
May, 1907, and of record in Heed
Hook No. 73. page 538, in the of¬
fice of the clerk of the County
Court of Greenbrier county. West
Virginia.

Terms:.Cash.
HERBERT MAYS.

-1-28- It Trustee.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned, H- H. Blackburn,
resident of Bellburn, Greenbrier
county, West Virginia, and whose
occupation is General Manager of
the Greenbrier Smokelcs Coal Com¬
pany; J. Wade Bell, a resident ef
Quinwood, Greenbrier county, West
Virginia, and whose occupation is
General Manager of the imperial
Smokeless Coal Company; V. A.
Summorleld, a resident of Quin-
wood, Greenbrier county, West
Virginia, and whose occupation is
Superintendent of the Imperial
Smokeless Coal Company; S.. E.
Scholl, a resident of Marfrance,
Greenbrier county. West Virginia,
and whose occupation is Superin¬
tendent of the Margarette Coal
Company, and C. W. Walters, a
resident of Marfr;-'nee, Greenbrier
county. West Virginia, and whose
occupation is Mine Foreman of the
Margarette Coal Company, will,
each, on Tuesday, the Olli day of
May. 1022, or sis soon thereafter as!
they may he able to be heard by
the Court, apply to the Circuit
Court of Greenbrier county, and
Stale of West Virginia, for license
to carry a revolver or other pistol,
as provided in section 7. chapter
I IS. of the Code of West Virginia.

I>ated this 20th dav of April,
1 022.

II. 11. BLACKBUBN.
J. WADE BEI.l..
V. A. SUMMLRFIELD.
S. E. SCI l< >1.1..
C. W. WALTERS.

1-28-21 By Counsel.
Price & MeWhorter. Attorneys.
FOB MONUMENTS. HEAD STONES
and POSTS FOB YOUR PLOT. SEE
OR WRITE ME. SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED. TRY ME.

W. J. STREALY.
Lewisburg. West Virginia.

NOW THK GREATEST ACtOAlOBlLE VALUE IN AMERICA

Ttihy's (herla nJ: 25 rules tj the gal!in; ai'.-steel
b~t reJ e'.imrl finish; ISO-inch Spring bast

THE kind of people who
own an Overland re¬

quire more than mere trans-
portation. They require
comfortable riding. They
require a good-looking car.

They require lasting econ¬

omy.

1. o. b. Toledo
TOUUINC . SIS0
ROADSTKR 550
COUI'E . . 8i0
SEDAN . . 8*5

J. C. BOGG MOTOR &
LIGHT CO.,

Lewisburg,, ? West Virginia.

Hugger or Qrowlcr?
Hub (just returned from hunting

trip).I hnd quite a narrow escape
one day. Came near being mistaken
for n hear.
Wife. It wouldn't have been much

of a mistake, at that*.Boston Tran¬
script.

MODEL
! BLACK PKBCITKHON STALLION,

Five years old. weight l.'.MMI lbs..
will make the season of 11)22, be¬
ginning with Tuesday, May Dili, at
II. ('.. Skaggs' on Wednesdays; at
Wjisn. Blake's. Itiehlands, on Thurs¬
days; at 1$. II. leader's on Fridays;
ai A. L. Bobbin's. Williamsburg,
on Saturdays, and on Mondays at
my barn at Madwelton.
Terms:.S1T>.00 to insure living

eolt. Will use all precaution to
prevent accident but will not be re¬
sponsible should any occur.

M. S. LIGHTNER.
-l-28-8t Maxwelton, W. Va.

| GIVE PIGS WORM TREATMENT
Young Animals Should Be Looked

After as Soon as Weaned.
Clean Pasture Favored.

Pigs should always he given \vnrr.i
' treatment Immediately after weanir.j

If necessary give them a second
two weeks after the first . If they ;t.v
then turned <>n a good alfalfa. r|«iv*r
or rape pasture and are fed jrra in in

j addition so that they "remain thrift
! there is little danger of further ttniilO
j from worms. In other words

j hogs reasonably free from won. is t
not a ditlicult thing to do. if thev a;»
looked after at the proper time.

J. R. T. CTUMMING9, M. li.
Hinton Hospital

Specialist Eye, Ear, Nose and Throw
Fitting of Glasses.

Hinton, West Virginia.

MOTORCAR FINISH
Brush on the finish that

takes off the years
ON the road, the age of your car is

a secret. It is judged by its looks!
Are you proud of it ? Has it a dull,dingy appearance?
Why not make it glow and glistenagain as though it never had a birth¬day? "You can do the job yourself.and at small cost.with DevoeMotor Car Finish.
This product is self- leveling'and"sets" so smooth that the car looks"professionally refinished."Extremelydurable. rust-preventing. made instandard automobile colors.
Devoe Products are time-tested and
proven,. backed by the 168 years'experience of the oldest paint manu¬facturing concern in the U. S.Founded 1754.

Campbell Hardware
Company.

Guns and
Ammuni¬

tion.

Tires,
Ranges,
Huilders
Supplies


